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Sunday Morning, July 30th. 
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In the Bible, 11 Cronicles, 34th Chapter, it is written that 

Josiah, King of Judah, restored this worship in the temple, after it had 

been neglected about seventy years. It seems that the Jews had gone into 

idol ~orship. They were following after the religions of heathens- so 

called Chaldeans, Assyrrians, and worshiped ~aal 

Uncier the directi,,n of . Ashur 

instead. of Jehovah. 

King of Syria, this, the old Jewish 

worship was restored. The temple was repaired, and the book of the law 

found. It seems that money had been collected for the repairing of 

the temple, and when they took the money out to pay the workmen, they 

found in the bottom, of the .che s t this: manuscript of the old Bible. 

I presume that it didnot include all we have here, but probably Deut 

eronomy. About 800 years before thistime, Moses had been c;iven the Law, 

and it had been used by the jews in their various temrles and synagogues, 

but it was left to the priests the readin and intArpretation of the Dible. 

We, in this day, can hardly realize with the millions of Bibles 

in circulation, and the millions being printed evory year, the d e a.r bh of 

sacred literature in that day, when every manµscript hud to be copind 

by hand. We are told that Luther never say a Bible until he was about 

tTionty Jears old. It was only in the Monasteries they baduibles and 

they were written on parchment. 

A2.l this history is subjective. It makes but little difference 

in reality to us what the Jews had or didn't have. It is interestine to 

know how we have come into a broader know1edge, but so far as the real 

benefit to us, there is little in reading history, unless you get at the 

real inner scripture. ~his to us., is symbolical, and the names c onno c ·.ed 

with the Book of the Law is a revelation. We find that Hil?::iah, the 

High Priest, represents a certain phase of consciousness in tho individual, 

one of the egos. We get a key_ to this froo one of the recent discoveries 

in the construction of man. It · f th t is - ound a mRn has numerous oeos-thnt 
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there is one dominant ruling ego in every one of us, hut in subjective 

consciousness thAre are many others striving to get the rule.Josiah was 

the ruling ego in this case, and the other personalities mentioned there, 

was subjective. 

We are told that experience in mental science, that by putting 

the dominant ogo in one asleep, they can bring to consciousness the 

subjective ego, I read the othAr day of a young lady onwhom the hypno 

tist was experimenting, and he found that she had three different egoe .. 

By putting the dominant ego to sleep, the others took possession of the 

body of the girl. One was a very good little girl, very reli5ious; 

another was a very naughty little girl, who wanted to do mischief, and I 

forget what the other was. They were all characteristic of the ones we 

meet in every day life. ·~hey all claimed they were the real thing. Each 

one claimed to be the ruler in consciousness, if they had a chance. You 

don't have to search yourself very long to find that these are in you, 

that these rule if they have a chance. Where do these come from? They 

are subjective egos. Man is like a great temple filled with people. 

There is a mass of cells and we are told that ever~,r cell in our 

organism has identity. You can't have life without a certain identity. 

Every experience that we have, every life we see, has made an ego. 

All our religious experiences have made a religious ego, and that is re 

ferred to here in Scripture, as the High Priest. He is the one who dis 

covered the Book of the Law,· and he handed it to Sh ap Larn , the sc r tbe . 

~here is a scribe in every one of us. 

You will find that when you sit down to write a letter, you will be in 

another state of consciousness then when you are doing the house work. 

There is a man of business, of affairs, and that is a different state of 

consciousness than when you get down on your knees to pray. 
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So we find that as we study man, each one of the charactcrts- 

tics of the inner temple is revealed to us. Now, this refers to some 

phase of development within us, and this gives us a key, and we say at 

once, "This gives me an L:ea, and through this I am g o I ng to eet my les 

s on." As we go on we find every Scripture, every lesson, referi~ to the 

individual. We see that there is a law of being, and it is written deep 

down in to the very essence of all things. \'ihen onae man finds the law, 

he has a guide; something that will direct him in all his wasy. We don't 

have to pray to some ou tsille power for guidance. we don't have to make 

laws for ourselves, or for others, but look within, and there we find 

the law. 

But supposing that for seventy years you have neelected the 

Law. It may be for less time than that, only seven years. Don't it 

get covered with dust, debris, etc.? It becomes gradually less and less 

conscious to your active.ago, and,the Book of the Law is absolutely 

forgotten. We are told that these Jews went seventy years without 

knowing they had a law. They had forgotten that they had a Jehovah. 

Some of you may have forgotten you had a God. You have lived your 

life w i thou t any Supreme Law, and you don't know that d.own deep in your 

consciousness there is an original revelation from Jehovah, the I Am 

that I Am. 

There is then, a Supreme Ego. These personalities wh i.ch we 

make through our thinking are transitory, changing all the time, shuf 

fling from oneto another. Kill off' these, and make you a new one. 'i:e 

have in mind an idea of a perfect man, that was created in the begin 

ning and it is knov\fl as the mind of Christ, or demon'stra ted as Jesus 

Christ. ~he Christ.-mnn came forth into a perfect man. V'Then we once 

reach that deep understanding of this Supreme Ego, it transforms the 

lesser egos into one. "Be transformed by the renewing of the mind." 

That is, transform yourself by the renewing of your consciousnosH. 

'?Then you start along this line with a deep und.erstandtne, an entire 
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change begins within your consciousness, and you will see yourself a 

new man. Not a man of small affairs, striving for some worldly ambi 

tion, but the one who sees tho whole world, not only within himself, 

but within all. He secs himself as a part of that Great Law. and that 

Law is ~ritten within yourself. Down deep in your heart, and deeper than 

this, is a principle, and that principle has the Living Word of the 

Creator in it. When you have gotten rid of the £'inancial Ld e a , you set 

free some of the energies within you, and will change. 

'I'he Money is brought out, and under the money is found t;he pa;sr. 

Our money represents reserved power, In every one of us, we have a great 

reserve force. 1here is force enough j_n the system to keep it coing 

indefinitely? if it can be put under ric;ht adjustment. Now the money 

in man is subj ee ti ve energy, reserved force, which is roe o0n i. ti on of 

power i.ri the mind, and when this occurs you will feel a thrill in some 

part of the body. ~vory time you use a muscle there is an exrlc2i0n ~n 

s 01;10 par t of' the cells, and a freeing principle of the motion of the 

body. ~his accumulates enerey in the system, an d if you throw your 

mi.nd down into your body, this e nez-gy begins to flow, and that awakens 

the subjective, and you begin the awakenine this Power of the Law. 

Scientists are now te1J_:Lng us tlwt w\ t:-1 an electric 
soe 

apparatus they can that there is an envelope of ligh~ surrounding 

people. We are told that we are surrounded hy an atmosphere, and 

that that atmosphere penetrates within and wi~hout.Man. Now, that 

belief has long been known to the accultist. It has been known to 

the Hinda as the Astral Light.· It is the sensitive plate of the rm nd , 

Every thoueht is written upon it by the scribe. He is the Dubjective 

ego in e,.rery one of us, transcribc1s it upon the Ld fe . ·rt then falls 

back and becomes subjective menory. In the beginning the supreme 

m i.nd wAte upon the life all of the law, evorythine nerrdsmi.ry to our 
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growth and d ev e Lo pmerrt , unti 1 we Jri ve e.t the full stnture, Jesus, 

Christ. But we have not believecl in those things as rnal. We have 

taken them A.S theories. But now when the law b eg i na to unfold from 
~s 

the outside,and scientf1 tell us there is a light around man, 

people wake up arid any, "That is just what we have been r e ad i ng 

in these Metaphysical Books." But it don't become a real ljvinG 

thing to us until we fi.nd it within. 

\ 
\ 

We continue to look on them 

--- 

as wonderful works, but if y<',U d on ' t Lo ok within, you wd L'L fall 

short . We rnay roaa. the scripture, and say "how beautiful it is," 

but we must have up ir i tual realization. It ia very important thn.t ·.vc 

know the law of Goel written upon the heart of the indi v i.d.ua L, Every 

one of us has a definite place. I have a universal statement of 

Principle just like you, but every one of us has a definite place in 

creation. If, as Jesus Christ sayij the very hairs ofyour head 

are numbered, are :rou not also numbered? Ia it not intended that you 

do a d e f'Lrn. te · work'? The mo r e I study people, tho rio r e I st ,,dy myself, 

I find thore is a (lefini te place for ever";;r one, and when each one 

finds his place, square people wont he found workinc- in round holes, 

and round people in square holes. 'rhat is the trouble with the 

world today, they are workine in places where they dont belong. 

The orily way iR.to know the law. The oriGinal writing. I tell 

you it is there. I am not talking about gu e as work. It is there. 

So far as I am concerned these laws are there, deep down in the inner 

heart. I know potentially what the future is to this extent, tb:::t 

man has within hjm powers that we little dream of. He has the germ 

of immortal life within him here and now. He has within him a genius 

a little genius in the center of the head, which if turned loose, 

would help him at once to realize all of his ideals. To become 

a genius along any line. 
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He has within him the power to reali7.e all h ia Ld e a.Lr, , If you arc 

I 

I 
I 

I 

not do i ng that which you should, if you are not succeso±'ul in your 

work, it rentn with you and your God. The law is there. God has 
not sent you into the world by chance, nor has he put yon here without 

a guide. I tell you that CTUide is here, and it is a matter of recog 

nition and use. V.'e are tola in this symbol that Josiah the king, 

when the Hieh Prieot told him of tije Book of the Law , ho b acame 

conscious stricken. He said, "We jews have bden ignoring thd.s law 

all of these years. He irrrncdiately looked up Huldah, the profitcss, 

and she agreed in the sin, or falling short of the jews, and she also 

said that all the contlemnations or personalities s ho ul.d be visited 

upon the people. The m Lnd that is here within us has stored up 

all the thought energy. Everythonr,ht that you have mRkcs a 

ancl you are c ha r'g i ng right j-.ow iVi th your mind the colls, and they are 

changing, if you are ho Ld I ng good thoughts, pure thoughts, di vine 

\ 

l 
l shall be fulfilled. 

thoughts, you Will become a divine boing. But if you are charging 

the cells of your o rgnm xn with materiality, tho law will work out. 
of the law 

As Jesus said, "No t one jotno:f ti tt1-e shall pass away, until a11 

Eµldah said, because Josiah was desjring to be repentant, 

he would go to the grave without witnessing the sins of the people, 

without these things b e rng visited upon him. New it clocs not mean 

that when a king dies, that h is body d i.e a , but the ru Lf.ng ego is 

changed, and it rne.y be that when this change takes place the 

high priest becomos the ruling eeo, and the prient himself would 

become a re, :icious man. V!hen this change takes place n change of 

consciousness eoos out ~ver the whole organism, You become conscious 

only of Spiritual thinef~. Wo find out by experience that we are not 

moved' by the world after wo have entered into tho f1pirit. The transi- 



tory go on a vou t us, but see it only as a dream. Vie say, ''ls tbip 

the same world I u.se d to live in'? I cant conceive it, now. I see 

the play goj_ng on, but it aas no more a.ffect on me, than the play 

I saw at the theatre last e ven i ng v " 

~Cho body goes t.hr ough a transformation. It doos not vi~,i,t 

itself upon us in pain. You who have enterod into the Spjrit 

will testify thRt you don1t have the pains you used to have. You 

come into a new wo r Ld , Is it not good for us to enter into this 

inner world, and. not have to c1ire to get there. It is right here, 

the kingdom of heaven is with:in you, and you know thnt all the 

law is written in heaven, the kingclom of heaven is within you. 

Withi.n every one of you. 

( 
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\\ ,./ i" T'·irt of ~ .. -our work is to rr,ake your body strong. ;Jtrenr;th of body 
\\'/? !',fJ •c , - 

\ (.~ \ comes thr-ough application of the Law. ,}f/ar,11-should begin ma.kine; ~ real 

, "v u ~ ~( .b ,ma!}_; not a man of ciant muscles, -net , .. i stre"5'1r. lleal 

'v streni;th is deeper than that. 'I'he fact is that : strer,r;th comes from 

the breat Source and i.t behooves us to enter into the real otrength. 

The shortest cut that we know is through the mind. The mind acts 

more quickly with spiritual ideas. Have you tried to increase your 

streneth throue.;h holdine.; the divine Idea of Strength? 

, .. 
I 

If ~rou take 

spiritual ideas right into the mind and hold them there for a reason 

able time, the divine Law will work them out into manifestation, 

Unless you speak of strene.;th, the chances are that you will 

think and speak of we$ess and weakness will assert itself, be - 

en.use the min<l must have somethine to work upon. The mind ea.ts 

ideas just as thP. body eats food, You must know that God is your 

strength and whan you know that1under a:u e tr-eums tancea.you feel 
an Lnwar'd streneth and your body will respond instantly to Jrour 

mind. You will be strenc;thened when you syieaJ<: the word of strength. 

~- The more you affirm God to be your strength the stronger ~rou 

will become, If a feelinc of weakness comes, say,"God is the 

strength of wy Li I'e ;" NevE'!r give yourself up to the weak idea, 

Cultiv3,te yourself up to the strength idea, and you will become 

strong. If Jrou are fearful, if there is a tendency to worry and anxiety, 

of course it interferes with the ciuiet 11eaceful strength. "In quiet 

ness and confidence shall be your strength, ,, You can cul t i.vauo r1uiot- 

ne ss and confidence 
I 
and it will tiake hold of every part of your b!hine. 

Grief and sadness are weaknning. You can bring all the strength 

out of your body in a fit of crying. Turn your waep lrig into joy by 

th.inJ':ing about ,joyful thincs. A little child growx in to a strong 

rn:111 tr"J _the ,10:r or 1i vine;• Su])',_)OSe :rour ch.i Ldr-en had hn'bi ts of be- 

,, .. ,--:,-, ..... ------ 
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corni ng sad and enjoying the sad side of l:l f'e . They would not be- 

come stronc · ''The joy of the Lord is your strenc-th." Right; alone 

with oumi.rirosent strencth you must cultivate jo:7, joy, joy; and 

you uust also cultivate the thoue;ht of allness of God rnan.ifest in 

the man. 'l'hat is the 01rmipotent capac I ty of man to expr'eas /,'!/ti, 
Divine Ideas. 
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Sunday Morning, July ~0th, 1911 

In the Bible, 2nd Cronicles, 34th Chapter, it is written that 

Josiah, King of Judah, restored this worship in the temple, after it had 

been neglected about seventy years. It seems that the )ws had gone into 

idol worship. They were following after the religions of heathens,-so 

called Chalc1eans, Assyrri.ans, and wo r eb Lpe d M 

Under the direction of M 

instead of J.ohovah. 

King of Syria, this, the old. j ewish wor- 

ship was restored. Toe temple was repaired, and the book of the law fo 

found. It seems that money had been collected for the repairine of 

the temple, and when they took the money out to pay the workmen, they 

found in the bottom of the chest this manuscript of the old Bible. 

I presume that it did not include a71 we have here,but probably Deut 

eronomy. About 800 years before this time, r.'l:oses had been given tho Law, 

and it had been used by the jews in their various temples and synagogues, 

but it was le""'t to the priests the r e ad Lns; and i.nterprete,tion of the 
I 'r { ' , ! 1 f' 

Bible. 
We, in this day, can hardly realize with the r.1illions of Bibles 

in circulation, and the P.1illions being printed every year, the ·aearth 

of sacred literature in that day, when every manuscript had to be copied 

by hand. We are told that Luther never say a Bible until he was about 

twenty y~ars old. It was only in the Jonastcries they had Bibles and 

they were written on parchment. 

All this history is sub je c t rve , · It makes but little difference 

in reality to us what the jews had or didn't have. It is interesting to k 

know how we have come into a broader knowledge, but so far as the 

real benefit to Uij, there is little in reading history, unless you 

get at the real inner scripture. This to us, is s~mboJ_ical, and the 

names connected with the look of the Law, is a revelation. We find 

that Hilkiah, the High Priest, represents a d!ertai.n phase of conscious- 
1 

ness in the individual~ one of the egoes. We get a key to this from one 

of the recent d.iscoveriea in the construction of man. It is faun that 
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that man has numerous egoes- that there is one dominant ruling 

ego in every one of us, but in subjective consciousnnss there are 

many others striving to get the rule. Josiah was the ruling ego in 

this case, and the other personalities mentioned there, was subjective. 

We are told that experience in mentai science, that by putting t 

the dominant ego in one asleep, they can bring to consciousness the 

subjective ego.I read the other day of a young lady on whom the 

hypnotist was expericienting; and he found that she had three dif 

ferent egoes, by pu t t Lng the d01rdnant ego to sleep, the other 

egoes :took possession of tho body of' the girl. One was a very good 

little girl, very religious; another was a very naughty little girl, 

who wanted to do mischief, and I forget what the other was. They 

were all characteristic of the ones we meet in every day life. 
I 

They all claimed they were the real thing. Each on9 claimed to be 

the ruler in consciousness, if they had a chance. You dont have 

to search yoursolf·very long to find that these are in you, that 

these rule if they have a chance. Where do these come f'rom? '.:'hey 

are subjective egoes. Man is like a great temple filled with 

people. There is a mass of cells and we aro told that every cell in 

our organism bas identity. You can't have life without a certain 

id.entity. 

mad an ego. 

Every experience that we have, everv life we see, has . ., 

Ailil of your religious experiences have made a religious 

ego. and that is referred to here in Scripture, as the High Pr-Le s t . 

He is the one who discovered the Book of the Law, and he handed it 

to Shaphaim, the scribe. ~here is a scribe in every one of us. 

You will find that when you ad t down to write a Le t t er , you 

will be in another state of consciousness then when you are doing the 

house work. :'here is a man of business, of affairs, and that is a 

different ~ate of consciousness, than when you get down on you~ knees 

to pray. 
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So we find that as we study man, each one of the characteristics 

of the inner temple is revealed to us. Now, this refers to some phase 

uf development within us, and this gives us a key, and we say at once; 

":'his gives me an idea, and through this I am going to eet my lesson,." 

As we go on we find every Scripture, every lesson, rAfArs to the individ- 

ual. We see that there is a law of being, and it is written deep down 

into the very essence of all things. Nb.en once man finds the law, he 

has a guide; something that will direct him in all his ways. We dont 

have to pray to some outside power for guidance. We don ' t have to make 

laws for oursel ve s , or for others, but look within, and. there we find 

the Law. But supposing that for seventy years you have neglected the 

Law .. It may be for less time thanthat, only seven years. Don't it get 

covered with debris, dust, etc.? It becomes gradually less and less 

conscious to your active ego, an the Book of' the .Law is absolutely 

forgot ten. We are told that these jews went seventy years ~ithout 

knowing they had a law. They had forgotten that they had a Jehovah. 

Some of you may have forgotten you had a God. You have 7ived your life 

without any Supreme Law, and you don't know that down deep in your 

consciousness there is an orieina1 rovol1::.tion from Jehovah, the I Am 

that I Am. 

~here is then, a Supreme Ego. ~hose personalities which we make 

through our thinking are transi.tory, changing all the time, shuffling 

from one to another. Kill off these, and make you,a new one. We have 

in mind an idea of a perfect man, that was created in the beginning 

and it is known as the mi nd of Christ, or demonstrated as Jesus Christ. 

The Christ-man came forth into a perfect man. When we once reach that 

deep understanding of this Supreme Ego, it transforms the lesser ogoes 

into one. "Be transformed by the renewing of the m+nd ;" That is, 

transform yourself by the renewing of your consciousness. When you 

start along th1s line with a deep understandine, an entire change 
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begins within your consciousness, and you will see yourself a now man. 

Nf ,,t a man of small affairs, striving for some world.1y ambition, but 

the one who sees the whole world, not only within h i ma e Lf", but within 

all. He sees himself as a part of that Great Law, and that Law is 

written within yourself. Down deep in youf heart, and deeper than this, 
has 

is a principle, and that princirle _·the Living Word of the C~eator 

in it. When you hrve gotten rid of the financial idea, you set f:ree some 

of the energies within you, and will change. 

The.· ·money is br ough t out, and under the money is found. the pay. Our 

money represents reserved power. In every one of us, we have a great 

reserve force. ':'here is force enough in the system to keep it going 

indefinitely; if it can be put under right adjustment. Now the money 

in man is subjective energy, reserved force, which is recognition of 

power in the mind, and when this occurs you will feel a thrill in some 

part of the body. Every tir:.ie you use a muscle there is an exr1osion 

in some part of the cells, and a freeing principle of the motion of 

the body. This accumulates energy in the sustem, and if you through 

your mind down into your body, this energy begins to flow, and that 

awakens tho subjective, and you begin the awakening this Power of the 

Law. 

. .. 


